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’“j” Sheriffs Sale. Dylpapn’a he. an 10mm,

, (vacuum-e ofnwric ofVeqdhioui Exponnl, ‘ is~ .hmed out of the Court of Common Ht. Acouiunt pin ornnouiuou “the pit
' ‘a of Adams ”09“?) PL, and to me of rho unmwch.

diricte‘dl will be uposm to Public Sunk. on? 2‘. Flntuiencaand Acidity.
3”? WW, iu'Clmhcrlnnd tp., on SATUB- 3.}, Cusiivencss and Loss 0! Appetito.‘D‘fi—Nw 17m day of DECEMBER mm. M his. Gloom and Depression of Spirits. .l _ ,P. 31., the{chewing deScribcd Rani‘ sth. Diarrhmu, thb griping. ‘
15‘9“” viz: urn. Pain in an parts of mo Syurm.

"r _A_ TRACTJJF LAND, aitnne in Cumher- fih. Cunsumpuve Symptoms Ind Pn‘pilb
giant! township, Adnma co‘um). Pn.‘ ndloining Ldon of the Henry

glands ofGeorge‘WeiKm on the norm, west no“, sm, Cough, Wm, Phlegm in the Imm“.
;¢outh. Ind onthe‘eut bounded b) the public 1 91h. Nervous Afioction, and want. of Sleep
=' ionifleadiug from Gen.) shun, Y 0 Emmicsbur‘z, n night.
’ mfiining 4 Acres and 120 Peruhel, v. t lOHL Loss of Appetite and Vomiting.fmfirdfld with a one nnd u hnlf not] fix ' llth. Lhumcu‘ Dimneu 0! Vision, and

Fragmé Weafbvrhonrdcd HOUSE, a Loss of Sight.
bric‘f _Om-kitchcn, Frame \\‘emherborlrded 12th. Headache and Staggering in wnlking,
Shuffle: lwo-story Frame Wentherbourded With grab WenLness. g
(hawk Shop, Frame anlhevboarded Blnck- om. oflhe thousands of cues of Dyupepnh
WM! Shop, u large Chicken House, a we“ of mm have used Dr. Wlsbrrt's pun Americnn
yucr with pump in it nulr the dour, and = DyspEPSin Pilld, not one of thpm has failed oi
lOUN in!“ Ines on Enid krnut. Seized and)». perfect cure. We warmmk cure it: every
Mk?“ in Fxécutiun as the real 93h“! o! J. ewe, no unmet-if ul'twonty yénrs' standing.—
Athuvw Hun-nu. . , . Soid by all dfuggisls ew—rywhere, and at Dr.
‘ ADA“ REBERT, Sheriff. Wishurl'd Uflire, .\'o. 10 N. Second street,

Sheriff's office. Ganygmrg. .\'m. “In, 'ti-i. Philadvlph‘m, Pu. Allexaminntions and con-
lar‘Tén pfir cent. of 11w purdmm money aulwliona tree of charge. Send forarircnlnr,

npon a“ sales by the Shl‘rHrmusl be paid owrl Price $1 per box. Sent _l-y nml, {no of
immedimely flier the properly ii struck down charge, on receipt of money. ,
'or upon {nilure to comply more“ ilh me proper-
” win he again put up for sale. 4 __

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA! DYSfiEPSM
I, Ettunlrn "union, of Brnndywine, Del.,

formerly of Old Chester, Del., do certify that,
for one year and I hulfl eufl'ered everything
but death from that awful disease called Dyi-
peplin. My whole system was proatrated with
weakness and nervous dehility; I could not
digest my fpod ; if! me even a cracker or the

’lmnllcfil amount of food, it would return jult
as I swallowed it; I becnme I 0 eoslit‘e in my1 bowels tlintll would not have a pa‘saage in less

,thnn from four and often eight dnyn; under
Fthis immense sufl'erinz, my mind seemed en-

! lirely to gltfl Way. i had dreadful horror Ind
evil fon-hodings. I thought everybody hated

Ime, and I hated everybody; I could not bear
my husband nor my own children, everything
appeared loge horror stricken to me; I had
'i" nmbitiorvfo do nmthing; l lost all my love

lot family nndllome: I would rumble nnd wan-
der from plnee to pluee, but could not be con-
tented; l felt thnt l was doomed to hell, and
that there wns no hcnven for me, and wail of-
ten tempted to commit suicide, 30 near was
my whole nervous system destroyed, and also
my mind, lrorn that awful‘coruplnint, Dyepep-
sin. tth my friezda thought best to have me
placed in Dr. KirLbride’s llospiml, West Phil-
adelphia; I remained there nine weeks, nnd
thought i WAS a little better, but ill a few dnys
my dreadful complitint wns ruging as bad as
ever. Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Dr. Wishnrt's (ireut Amnricnn Dyi-
pepsin Pills and his treatment for Dyspepsia,‘my husband culled on Dr. Wislmxt und stalled
lily case to him. He said he h All no doubt he
i would (tore me. So in three days after I roll:
ed and pluéed myselfnnder the Doctor’s treat-
ment, uu-I in two weeks I begun to digest my
food, and felt that my discuss was fast giving
way, nod [continued to recover for nhoutthree
months, and at the present time I enjoy por-
lect health of ludy and mind, nndl meat nin-
crrely rexurn my thanks to I merciful God and
Dr. “’lshtlrt,~d to his great Amerieou Dyi-
pepsiu fills \and Pine Tree Tar Curdinl that
loved me from on lusuno Asylum and prema-

grnve. All peraons eull'ering with Dys~
' in no at liberty to hill on mo or write, as
l am willing to do'nll the good I can for suf-
fering humanity. Euunhfit Benson.

Brandywine, Del., formerly ofold Chester,
Delaware countyl Po.

Dr. Winhnrt'n Ollice, No. to North .OCOId
street, Philadelphie. '. i '

DYSPIPBIAI DYSPEPSH! ‘i,

i bf. Vishnu-a! he" been a‘colatnnt mf-
.feger w'ith Dynprpsin for the lust eiuhteen
'yeu‘r‘a, during whivh time I cannot any that l

I ever enjoyed a fierl‘ectly well day. .There were
i times when the symptoms were more aggrava-ited thun at others. and then it seemed it would

'be a great relief to die. I had ct all times an
unpleasant feeling in my he ul, butFitter]; my
lufl‘nings so much incroe=ed that. [became sl-
tihs't unfit for business ol'nny kind ; my mind
was continually filled lith gloomy thoughts

lwl’torehodings, and ii I attempted to change
their current by rending, at. once a sensation
of thy coldness in connection with a dead
weight, as it were, rented upon my brain; also,
a. feeling of sickness would occur at the atom-

lech, and great pniu to my eyes, Accompanied
with which Win the continual feztr of losing
my‘reason. I also experienced grent lJSSl-
tndr, debility and nervousness, which mime It
difficult to walk by day or’ sleep at, night. l
become o'versc to society, and disposed only tc
seclusion, and having tried the skill ot'n. nom-iber of eminent ph} sicians (if various schools,
finally mum: to the conclusion that, for this
disease at my present age (35 years) there was
no cure in existence. But, through the inter-
{etence of Dfi'tne Providence, to whom I de-
voutly olfer my thanksflnt last found a. sore-
reign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pill! and TM
Cordial, which Seem tohm'helfrctunlly remov-
ed almost the last trace of my long list of oil-
ments Mld had feelings, and, in their placi
health, pleasure and contentment are my every-
day compnuions. Jun-:5 .\l. qutfiblms,

No. 453 North Second St.,~Phi\lndelphio,
‘ Formerly ofWoodhury, N. J
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A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSRRPSM.
“K 1:wen “Jon: I. union nu, \

, No. 1028 OliveStrut, \,' Philadelphia, Jan. 22d, 1563.}
Dr. Wishmt—Sirb—lt-is with much plen-

anre that I am nowabie to inform you that, by
l the use of your great American Dyspepsia

i Pills, lec been entirely cured ofthat most
diuressing complaint, Dyspepsia. I had been
grievously afflicted for the last twenty-eight
years. and for ten years of that time have not
been free from its pain one week It a time. I
have had it. in its worst form and lisvedrnggcd

i on a most miserable existence~in pain (My
inndmigbl, Every kind of food that I ate fill-
[ed me with windnnd pain, it mattered not how

l light, or how" so: 11l the quantity. A continued
l belching was sure to follox . I had no appe-
{ite for any kinds of meals whatever, and my
l distress was so grout. for sc\ ernl months belore
I hmfl‘ills, that. I frequently wished

‘ior death. I" had tuknn everything that I had
henrd oi for: Dyspepsia, without, reaching nny
benefit; butfion your Pills being recommended
to we by one who hnd been cured by them, I
concluded to give them a trinl, although I had
‘no faith in them. To my astonishment, I
Jound myself gemng better before I had taken
lone-fourth ofn box, and, after taking half a
box, I’am a mil man, and can eat anything Iwiah,
and enjoy n hearty meal three times a day,
without inconvinicnoe from anything I eat ori
drink. If you think proper. you are at liberty
to make this public and refer to me. I wil ‘
cheerfully give all desirable information teeny
one who may call on me. . . 1Yours, respectfully, Jon 8. Bacon. ‘

For sale at. Dr. Wxshln’l Medics! Depot. No
10 North Strand street, I’hilgddphia. Pl.—
Price Una Dollar per box. Sent by until, (re.
0! chn'rge, on face)“, ’Ol price.

The shore In a. few unearth. thcuunds
which this great remedy bu awed from u
untimely g'mve. . "

W 9 kin-p thallium“ of letter: non: physi-
cians and dragging who (have prescribed find
sold these Medicines, saying that 'l.th hug
never gagd 9r lold a medicine which gave-35:};
universal utisfagtion.

Premxed only by flu Proprigtoy.
DR. L. .C. WISHART '

. Q. ,
/-1 ._

.

_

' a“. :0 North Second sum,
pbq.4.;m., 9»

t99ld by \wgistg 931! 991") everywhere

3’9?! :51 "”21,964.. g

aisnerigyés Sale.
N SATURDAY, the Nth day of DECEM—-
BER, 1864, int 1 o'clock, P. 51,, by virtue

pl n.certnin writ tame directed, I will (xpoae

in Public Sale, at the Court Home, in the
Borough onork, théfollqwing Real Estafg, rim,

. By. Linn-of an alias Writ of Veuditiom Ex-
ponns to me .iiireuted, as the Estntu of Robert
c. bivinxston,yi£: A CERTAIN TRACT or
LAND,‘coutn.inmg 80 Acres nml al Perthes,
more or less, situitcd p urily ini‘rnnklin town-
Ih'rp, York county, and pnrzly in [mtimorc

iownlhip" Admus county, Pennsylvania, the
part. of said tract ofiand 13mg in the county

ff York aforesaid. contains s'! acres, more or
ess. and adjoins lands 0‘ Gecégc Sumh. Dau-
tel Manges, and Jacob imrew, and the line di-
viding the comin of York from the county of
{Minn ni‘ormnid, hitting a Two-stmy "‘_',

.og Roughcnst HOUSE, Wilh n Lou BE“:Roughcwt Back-huildinz nttuuhrd, u‘

Log Rough-oust Shop, Log Burn with strnw
roof, Frame liny nml Sirnw Shed, Log: Hug
Pen, one_drmving well, tn 0 wells, em h hnving
n gump in it, with a. great many {run “.rsnnd
nl er improvements cructui tliercon. about 5
ncrea of which me in limb ti; and (hut part of
the said tract oflnnd lying in Lntiinorc town-
ship, in the l-onnty nl‘oiesnid, is bounded and
limited 83 follows, viz: lit-ginning it! a slnne

on th. lilo dividing the county of York from
We county ofAdmns, suid stone being the cor-

ner stone between lands of‘ the said Robert L'.
Livingstonmud George Smith, thencehy innds
of said Smith, S. 33 degrees, W. 58 and three-
trnth perches to K stone, thence by lands of
but: Worley S 02} degrees, E»? and five~
tenth perches to a point in the ol Shippens-
burg rand thence along the line dividing the
laid m of York nnd county of Adams no.l
nlong‘ the otlwr lands of the said ltohert C.
Livingston, in York county aloresuid, X. 20}
,legrees, W. I‘3 nml fivevtenth perches, N. 10*
degrees, W. 4!) and six-tenths perches, N. 20*
degrees, W. 12 perches, N. 38; degrees, W. 1:)

and The—tenth porches, N. 48} degrees, W. lo"
and two-tenths perches, S. 40 degrees, W. one
rind nine-tenth perches, X. 51} degrees, W.
threo and nine-tenths perches, to the pluce of
beginning, containing 23 acres and 31 perches
nest measure, this part being also improved
land and under fence.

Seized and taken in execution as the Oiflflie
pforesnid, and will be sold by

W. W. WOLF, Sheritf.
Sheriff's olfiu, York, Pm, Nov. 28, '64. ts,

Regi'ster’s Notice.
QTTCE is hwby given to all Legnleu'and
other persons concerned, that the Ad-

]: nmrnfion Accounts hereinafter mentienedWilt-b 0 presented at the Orplmn’s Court of
Alamcounty. forbonfirmtxtioxx Idd nlluwnncc,
on TUESDAY; the 27m day of DECEMBER,
mu, «I 10 o'clock; A. M.. viz: .7

112. The account of Dmd E. lfpllinger,
Administnmr of Adam Sefl'an. dwezmd.

11!. Th hot and final account .f‘loseu
Harman. Adm-19mm)! of Grorv ~ H.
Hooch. Me of Mountjoy totmhip, gc'd.

114. The first. upcount of Johnlhhn,
'l‘mltoo “Jumps?“ undAH‘aniot his wite
and choir childreniunder (he will of Jacob
Sell. (millvrighm Baceased. ’ .

‘ 1155 lint account. of'Jacob Tnngerl, Ex-
ncupov of tho last will and testament of
Jphn Frazer, deceased.

115.1 The account. of David Schriver, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Bargumin
Schriver. deceased. _

117.: The account of Susan Bucher.’-Ad-
ministmrfx of John Bucher, decpased.

118. The first and final account of ‘Vil-
lin!) I. Grouse. Executor _of Sarah Himes,
Inn of Germany township, Adams county,
damned. _ _ _ _ _ _

SAMUEL LILLY, Begisgex,
Regina-‘1 Office, Gettysburg, }j x ‘Nontzs, 1864. td* f,

Desirable Home
. T PUBLIC SALE—OEIMOXDAY, the 26th

day 9‘! DECEMBER next, the subscriber,
nundi'n‘g (go remove West, will ofl'er at Public

. tide, on lie premisés, the
TRACT 9 OF LAND on which he resides,

gitnue in Hamilton township, Adams cou'nty,
sham 2 miles from Oxford and 3 miles from
Hampton, udjdiuing land! of Daniel Homer,

, John Snider, ‘Nicholas Link, and others, con.

\
mining if, Acres, more or less, under goqd

kfenctlng Ind good cultivation. The im- 2“]

\\g’ovomeuu mg? n Two-story Frame EH“;
\ euherboarded HOUSE, wiih 8361(-

building, and a. well of water at the door;
Frame “It, Corn Crib and Wagon Shed,Wash
Home, v'n. other necessary out-buildingsrt
Then is I fine young Orchard on the premises,
with All kinds of fruit.

@Ban to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. M.,
1 Di! hid day, when attendance will be given
mod£llm ngade known by ,

. ‘ r SAMUEL LIBHART.
New. 14, L864. ts

Great Attraction
T BRINKERBOFF’S CHEAP CLOTHINGA3539 FURNISHING STORM-at the North

«Cone: of the Diamond. The anbsK-ribcr
is éonatsntly in receipt of flesh goodsfmm the
Eugen cities. His mock of '

‘ ,v ,
READY-MADE CLOTHING

Is ofif‘ot the largest and most. attractive, as
sfljazthe cheapest establishment. of the kind
in [in country. You will there find COATS,
PAXTSJND YESTS, made up in the most

. fashionable styles, and of the best materials.
of all sizes and p'rices, for men and boys.~
Gentlemen! turnishiug goodsor every descrip-
sion,.Fool Shirts, Muslin Shins, Hickory
Shil‘ufiind Merino Shins, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Driven, Hosiexyofevery descriplion,
Buck-okm, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand.
korebldo.NeckJ‘iu,Ci-nrnts, Linen sud Paper
Collar], Ham, Cups, Boots and Shoes. Um.
”.21).“; Trunks. Valices, Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Shop Bmlhcs, Hair nud Tooth Brualua”
Bhoe making, rocket and Dressing ('umbs,‘
ivory Comis, Wnlclies, Clocks and JI-vvelry,
GBMARiuols, Violins mid V‘iolin Stringn,
Soap: and Pcrfqmeriesfimtionery of all Linda,
Pocke‘ Knives, Smoking Ind Chewing Tobac.
550. P 1995,an qui-a quality orsegm. In fact.
his mick emllmces u'eryilliug usually found

'in d fl}?! cm; furnishing More. I invite tho
Mop qfall to come Ind see for theniselus,
u lm dgleg'm‘med Lo sell goods lower than

‘ any oth’erc'amhlishmentin the country. Don’t
(M the 3pm.. Corner of York street nmlgo wan d: JACOB BRINKERHOFF.’ '4.. 1&4- __

r-
~ flannoqaz Adan-’g
~.-_ ' "MERLE \YUB‘KS, Corner. of Balti-
:" i no“ and East. Middle meets, opposiu
5‘ _ Couix House. Gettysburg. Pu.—V§'e a9‘
‘ nfi‘to (mini )hmqments. Tombs. Heng-EEEi, “nu-He “myths, Slabs [or Cubincl

sharp, and another work uppermining to om
Ibun-luau. We'w‘m gygganscs§aflsfsctrnn both
,uto mgngion and RF”- C“ and “6 uni
“glandspecimena a! work.

. Feb. 3, ms; :3 -
,

'E'UiREfi—AEW. WINEAll“) wmgny, fm

‘ F34w‘jm‘nl fig ‘osg‘s on’ ‘ “he 'few Dr ‘.334 ‘

.‘ ’R ~ Egggflww‘nn

mfinmwmvmrm“T17?” 14%: ~--~—.-::~_-s>r-+-lz.---~ . YThings from the City! ; An Interestmg HlB ry /’ ;
Inn receiving tche 0; week from "is F ‘

'

' 1city's arid}ol snic'es suited to the 0 DR. SURFINPK’S/OWK CASE,
mu of this community, “2* Fresh and Salt vnuw 14Imm“ rsmm c wm'umor,

ASH, Hams, Shouldu a mu! Sides, Haminy; And/win)” I'ulmmc Syrup. awn! Tonic, mad
imngSult, Apples.Pofiltors,omngCS,Lemnns‘ Mandrake PHI: arl tut the Sudan in i
affections, Tolsartus, Seg‘nfl, with mnny‘ . Curing Maya", and the 1ol em urtlciel in this line—all received in me “

4

but order, and sold “the Iowa“ pmfils. Gin GREAT SUCCEB/ ATTENDING n”! l !

:u a can, in Baltimore street, neurl) opyosite / =\

Fnhuuwcks' store. é ' , x , ’ j
WANTED.—-I£nncr, Eggfi. Lnrd, and Ill’ ,

other county produce—for which the highest I
cash price‘will he pAid. } , ' ‘lswam POTATOES—host quality, a: low-t /

‘ ‘ l
est Hung prams—lllw”: on hand. Also.) ,/ V L ‘ tUYSTERS, fine nnd (rush—in the shell ‘"‘. /

fl ,
lhackcd. Rennurnms and fnmihes supplied. { / - _ \\ .>

STRICKHUUSEII & \VISUTZKEY. / ’ ’ IGettysburg, )Iny 18, 1863. 4 '

/’ l"
_ . \_/' ‘

, i
Ff» » l

.
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g

. ' ‘

.
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~ Come to the Fan! <

ND DON’TFURGETTO VISIT Pl ASANTA RIDGE .\'UIZSEItIES.——Pers s wishing
to Plant Tree’s will find ”1 aloe} In the ground
remnrkably fine, and otferila/plrcxiuced prices.
The Apple numbers 100 ncties, embracing
all the approved sot-u, ,/

.\'. B.—See the iyyx/hoard near Flora Dale
Post office. . E. UOUK & SUNS, The‘tbove is a correct likeness ofDr.Scbenck

taken mnny your; ngn, alter he had recovered
from Consumpiiou: by a course of nis
“Scuzxcx's l’fooslc Smw." The likene~s,
Ilthough itdoes no! represent him nmthing
like as bud .IS be wns M the must, yet it is in
llmng contmst with the hale nml Vigorous
looks ofthe Pom-lit below, which is the true
likeness of him at the present time. The con-
trast between these two portrnits ll so grant
that many would not believe them to be the
lame pL-hon. Yet there are hundreds of per-
lons,in and Around l’hilndelphia, who will
recognize huth portraits to be true representa-
tion; When the first was taken he Weighed
107 pounds; at the present time his weight. is
223 pounds.

. -

{Sh-pl. 2, 1861 l‘ropn‘elor:

Sheads 8; Buehler,
EALERS mD COAL AND LUMBER,

s T 0 v I: s ,

nx-wma, HOLLOW-WARE, ac.
*ALSO—

SHUTTERS, BUNDS, SASH, ETC.
Corner of Cnrlisle and Rnilrmud Btrcotu, oppo-
. site Rnilmml Depot, GETTYSBURG, PA.

My 9, 1861.

New Goods.
‘AHN’ESTOCK BROTHERS ‘14 Are constantly receivingthoioe and de-

simhlc goods, from New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and are prepared to ofl'er

GREAT [.\'UUI‘EMRNTS
to these about pun-liming. [lining selected
with 'gn-nl cure. from the three leading markets,
the public will look to their own inure!!! by
examining our flock bgfurc buying elsewhere.
(‘nll at

mic, 1864
FAUNFSTOCKS'

Rn} From.

$lO a Day!
, GENTS “CANTER—To =rlllhe“2s(‘ENTA LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY PACK-
IAGE.” Each Package contains 35 Songs, 2
llpnges of Music, IS sheets of Paper. 18 Enu-
Ilopes,l Ruler, 1 Pen, 1 Pen Holdenl Lem!
Penn], 1 Design for Underslerves, l for Child’sI Apron l [or Embroidered Calla, l for Ch ris-
teningll’lolge, 2 (or marking Leuers, |3 Secrets
never pefdre published, warlh runny Dollars;

i her informition. Al2O, one beautiful
;‘ rl'- of JEWELRY. Liberal inducements to

‘ gents. Send _Stump for Circular.l sum“. BOTT,
43 South Third St.l Philadelphin, Pu.

Jun. {3,1804. 1, ‘

Ayer’sS4RSAPARILQ’
_ ‘ Ntw Yonx, Wedneadny, March 210, '§4.

TU THE PUBLIC.
Thirty yams ago I vrzts in the lnst stages of

Pulmonnry l‘olhnmpttun, and given up to die.
I resided in l’hllndelphin, and Dr. Joseph Pur-
rish, then of this city, ordered me to .\lores-
toun, .\'. .J., n distance of nine miles, which
took me two days to get there. On myIrrivnl
I wns. put. tn bed, and there lnid'Jor many
weeks, 'lhis'mts my nntiv'e pluce. where all
my family lived nml had died of Comumption.
Dr. Thornton, who attended "my lather iu his
last illnes~, “an culled, and gave mt- oneweek
to fix up my utl‘airs. [He had seen all my fam-
ily go that way, nml thought] was to go, too:
Then I heard of the remedies I now ollt-r to
thelpulalic. “'llll‘ll ruled me. It seemed to me
th.". :l could feel them 'peuctiating mj' whole
S3518"!!!-They soon ripened the matter on my lungs,
and I would spit off more than :1 pint of offen-
sive yellow mutter every morning. As soon
as that begun to subside, mycough, few r, pnin,
night. sweats—till began to leurc me‘ uuduny
appetite became so great that it W5.) with dif-
ficulty l could keep from eating too much. I
soon gained my strength and I have beenrgruw-
inz in flush eu-r since. Foumnyyeursl have
enjoyed uninterruptetl good hcnlth, keeping
the lner and stout u-h healthy With the Sen-
weed v'l‘onic nml .\hfitdrnke Pills, as l Ml] of It
bilions tt-mpcramrnt. My weight is two hun-
dred and tw'ynty pnnn-ls. ()n my recovery
people would sencl lur me, far and near, to see
if their cases u': re lllU‘ mine. For this pur-
pose I pay prol't ssionnl ,ristts in the lnrge Ci;
tiei._ Tin- conanmptires wish to see the one
that makes .thcw medicines, and who wus'
cured ofi‘on’sumption by them. To ntuhe. new
lungs, is impnsdhle; hut cavities in the lungs
nndlchronir ulcerations of the bronchial tubes
can be healed. Such cases are dying hourly
nnder the ordinary treatment of physicians,
and .just such are cured by the proper use of
Scltenck‘s Pulmonic Snup, Seaweedv Tonic,
and .\lnndrnke Pills.

m void- but mm NI

3mm. ma laohfloul Discuss.
”pa [any 101,: FELT?!” merchant of m

M, Mm'nn
“I Mn gold lug- qnnmu-s of your Suzann-

lu.u.m ."alud one bank which fnllcd of tho
dull-Id the! ad 1! Incl-{mica to those who tool
It. AI{m IIon! reaple it! 1:, they agree mm M
born no medicine in 1: l.- urc m our comnmulty."
Eruptions. Pimplu,Blown", Pumice, Ul-

ootl. lam, Ind 11l Diuuos of the Skin.
MRev. RUM. Slmltan, llrisfol, Enylrxml.

“ I only do my duty w you nml flu: Rubhc, when
I Idd mytestimony to lhn you publln of the mo-
dlcmzll vmuca ofvour Sum u-uszA. M ' daugh-
m, ogod um. bud an .mmug humor ln gvr cm.
tyel, md hut for yam,whirl: we wore unable to
cure until we trim! ybur Swan-mum. Sho hu
boon well for some months.”
Prom Mn. Jam 5. Hire a rill-Lawn nml muck

lflmcdladyqucnnhrilk.('apc Hrvv (30., X, J.
“ 317 daughter hu lam-m 1(or 1 ycur put with I

Imfuluu carton. which wn vrry troubquomo.
Nothing uh: I Mg raid Inn! we trim! your
BARIAI'AIHLLA.'hL' noon common-1y cured her."
hm Charm P. Gun, 1597.. of (he v‘iJcly-kvm

Gage, Minna, -f (‘0 . amnufxclurcrl ofcmrmdld
page" (a Kmbua, .V. 11.
“ hud fur IC\ era] years A very (roublenoma

humor in my fur. which grew ro'ntlmtly worn
until it an! mud my renrnnw nml bt‘cnmu an Intol-
Ruble dilation. I rlcd almost every flung A man
could of both Advil-e Ind mcdlcmc, but without my
Pom: v‘lmcvn, um I took your 3 msu- mm“.
It Immediately made my {no worse, M {on told ml
it mi ht h” mm; but in a few wm- l fine now
lan seem a ,form muhr the Matches, and con-
Inud “til Iy he. in u smooth an any bod 'l.
“8 I us “than my rympwms of thedisease 5m
1 hot af. I enjoy perfect. hullh. nml \\ithout a
doubton n to your SAILSAPAIHLLL“
Enamels: -Gen eral Debimy— Purify the

Blood.
an Dr. Robl. Sawin, Hamlon St, New York.
“ Du.Anm. l M'lllom full to n-muru Eruption:

and SCflD/YJIUHJ Farr: by thepcrscvcnnzuseol‘your l
SAMAI'AIIILLA. and l have Just now curcdau xttuk
of Maliynant L'rfn'pelnx with at. No Iltvrativc we
pone-s cqulll t m Sumwuunm vou have nup-
phcd to the profcnuiun as well as to the people."

From J. L‘. Jt-qufon, Esq" Waknmux. Ohio.
“ Fm- twelve years. I had the yellow Ervflmluon my rI ht ann,dunng which time I tried llhomlc-hntcii [lllylidnnl [could reach,and took lmn- ‘

dreds of dollars worth of medlclnea. The ulmrl l
Wm 90 ball that the oordl became vlnihle. and m,deem” decided that my arm must be unturned.hrgzn taking your 3 \nummulA. Too two bot-
tlcl, md some or your Puts. Together they luv.
rurcd me. llmnow u well and sound I!my body.
Being ln Ipublic pla-jo, my use i} known to flagmy 11: ml- community, and cxutca the wonder

,l nrn now a henlihy than, with a" large cavity
in the middle lube ofthe right lung, the lower!
lohe very much lichu‘ized and complete ad-I
hesion of the pleura. The left lung is sound,‘
find the upper lobe of the right lung is in a.

talentth health) condition. The great run-
zon why physicians do not cure consumption
is they try to do too much; they give medi-
cinesdo stop the rough, to stop chlll, to stop
night sweats, hectic lever, and, by so doing,‘
they derztnge the whole digestive power, lockH
ing up the secretion: and eventunlly the pzi-l
tieut sinks and dies. After I make a curelul
examination at the‘pnticnt with the Respirom-l
cter, and find lungs enough left to cure, I di-{
rect the patient how to use the three remedies. ,
Remove the onuse and they will all stop of
their own uccord. rNo one can be cured of
consumption, liver complaint, dyspepsia, cm‘
tnrrh, canker, ulrernted throat, unless the‘
liver and slottinch are made henlthy. In New]
England this :canker, chronic catarrh. ulcernt-,
ed thront, elongation oi uruln, is more preru-i
lent than in uny other section of the conniry.’
This is frequently mused by a foul stomach.—
You may burn itgut With cuusticOime and
again, nurl all they will get in temporary relief.
Correct the stomuch and liver, and they will
heal up themselixs.

h'arn Hon. Henry .‘lrnnm, I. P. 11. of .\'ewmtla.
C. W., a [adding member of the Canadian Parlia-
uncut,
" I have used {our SAESAI'A an.“ In m‘Lf-rnlly.fbr general (JIM flu, and for purifying blood,

‘hh vcrgmbenefimn‘l results, Ind feel oonfidmu In
Gomez: gltto menmtcd.”
at. Anthony's l'u-e, Bose. Salt mum.

Scald Hand. Sore Eyel.
Fm Harvey Sickler, £17., the able editor ryiM

71":anan lkmncrat, l'enmylmuiu.
“ Our only child. nbout three yen” or age. wu

stacked by pimples on hil {crane-d. Th? rapidly
spread until they formed 1 loathsome nu virulent
lore. which con-red in; race, and actullly blinded
hln eye: for some dun. A Ikilful physician applied
nitrite of silver Illa other remedies, without any
Ipparmt cil'cct. For imccn day: we guarded his
hands, lost with them he lhould war oxen the fol-
chng Ind corrupt wound which comm his wholeace. Having mod every thing also we bid my
I: from. we began Finn? your SABSAI’AIIILLA,
In app'ilying tho iod do 0 potuh lotion, no you
till-ca. hc sore began to heal who no had ghcnthe an: bottle. Ind mu wcil when we had finished
“1‘! wand. The child’s eyeluhunvhxch had coma
out. grew ngnin,and he is now as healthy nud {m
u mg other. The whole neighborhood pmiicud
that t 9 child must die." »

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. ”ler Slant. of St. Louis, Miumui.
“ 1 find your SAHNAPAXHLLA a more cn’ecumx

remedy for the second"? symptom- of Syphim
Ind for slypmlihc dunnoI muany omcr we pouncll.
The[no cssxon nrc hulcbted to you for name or tho
but.medicine: we have." \

From A. J. I‘rmch, M: D., an eminent physician of
Lawrence. Mam, who‘xl's a prominent mambcr of
the Legislature of Maxsachuktta.
" Du. Arm. My dear sir r I have found vom-

SAIHAI‘AIHLLA an exeeuuu; remedy for Sypfiilia,
both or me primary and nmudary tyre. and cchc-
tunl In lame can! that were ‘OO ohm. ante to yield
w other remedies. 1‘do nut. knhw wlmt we can em-
my nth mprc 00112an of succct‘l, when: a power

alter-Mm! is rcquln ." \
Mr. Chm. S. Ynn Lian, 0! New [li-gnaw, .V.J..

Ind dreadful ulcers on him logs, mum}bmabnnof mercury, or mercurial disease. whke‘k more
und more aggravated for years, In SF - or every
remedy or treatment that could bcapp 1c?! um“um
rel-severing use of Awm‘s sumAx-AIHLLXrenewed

xim. I-‘ew cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than. this. and it took sevenl‘ dozen
bottle- to cure hm: x ‘

Inuoorrhcaa, Whites, Fauna Women,
tn sm;-nll produced by internal Screw/Mom LY-
eer iamangm very often tun-d by the atom!“
efl'cct or this SAIXSA-I'AIULI.A. Some mm mmm \
barman“: Md o‘mc SAMAMBILLA, tho I mi
Application of loan remedies. “

From the well-Mm and fidclualebmfed Dr.
Jacob Mai-NU,of Cincinnati.

“ I have found your 8 \rzummnuan excellent
utenzha in disease: or feumlen. .\huy can. 0!
Inc lnrhy. Lencorrhccs, Inwml L'lcrratlon, andlocficbil‘lzz'. uriulngtrom the ucrofuloua (HAHIOIII'
lava yield to mind there In: Yew thlt do um.
when mcited in properly aided by loul treatment."
J lady, unwilling to allow the “NW.”hermum-aux _

" )1] dmghter Ind myself have been cured of Ivery ebflmmng Inueorrhma of long shading. by
twobottles of your SAMANIILLA."
Rheumatism. Gout, Liver Complaint. Dyn-

may Ham Disease. Neufllgin,
whmmnud SM 14! no (mutant
and bythh'zxr. S’Q’HAEAR’ILKI. ' PW!

AYEB'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

pogpeu I 0 many advantages over the other
'

)mrgnivel in.the market, and their Inperiox:
til-men me souniverully knownnhuvo need
mt do more than meagre :3: public their
qua!!! j;maintained an a be» “t. everhuman, Indthat they may be depean an
’0 do Ilifilltthgy MW: 9721' done.

' Prefiued by J. .C. AYER, M. D., a Cg,
3.019 , lugs? Ind sold by
thy-For ulu'by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg,

nqd dearer: geuemHy. ’

Aug. 8, 186}. cowly ~

act-hf. I ‘enu “produce I ”number of my 'old
cousuinptitjapatieolt'noweljoyinggoodhenlth.

‘ weighing nearly ‘2OO ponjds. I will conclude
by relating three curu I have made in New
York, and which Are All different, and will!
Any one who feels nny interest in the matter
to visit them. Fir3t is Mrs.~ Farlow, reaming
thcn at No. 107 Houston. street. Her husband i
called upon me at my rooms, 32 Bond street,;and wished me to call and see her. He said

, I could do no good; that he had hnd all thel
‘ but medicsl attendance, and all said she wusl[too for gone‘with Consumption to be cured;

l but she had heardxfisoznegrcat cure: I hadi
| made, nnd he desire: o gratify her wishes.—l

l I called, and found her lying confined to her}
bed in thelsst stage of orout‘hiul coxiiump-
tion, and without doubt must have dié-d soon.;
I examined her lungs, found both bronchial?
tubes very much affected, but no cavities hml {
formed, her cough was very severe, the Bpll-l

i box was half full of thick pus. Pulse 140,!
#legn swollen very much; and worse than all, 'Ithe had chronic dinrrhmn. llcr bomls hnd‘

‘be-en move-I eleven times thnt day. i told herl
.lhnt she had lungs enough to be cured, hutl'thnt this dinrrhu-n hnd been of long standing,[nml her stomach wnsin such an ulcerated con-i
“ dition that l was afraid nothing could be doneni
{She insisted I should try and do whotl could l
for her, ohsorting '.hnt she could not Inst long,
in the condition she was in, and I could not,
make her any worse. I gave her first A dosei
at my Mandrake Pills, and the Tonic null
S} rup freely. That was on Tuesday, and by}

, the nextb‘undny the dinrrhmt wns curried ofl“,i
her appetite had returned and she could sit up
in bed and mt her dinner. She is now well,

‘ and gore me a long certificate, certificdto by
the Rev. Dr. Don-ling.

l .\lrs Bartholomew, 83 West Forty-filth street, I
c :me to my room; with a tumor on her liver.

,She was lOW-spirited, skin sullow, tougue‘cont-i
ed, bowels costive, no appetite, nnd inst sink-!ing into the grnt‘e.l The said tumor bud been!‘ running orer fourteen yours. I gm’e her,
Syrup, Tonic nml Pills. and told her to take:
themjust as the direction: were printed. She ‘
come ‘onck to my rooms, 3'! Bond streetfin two
week‘, somewhat‘hetter; her tongue hod ve-
gun to cleun a little around the edges her
skin whiter and her eyes brighter, and the
tumor discharging very ufl’ennive matter, much i
faster thnn it hnd ever done before. Shekept.
gradually improving, our! in about two months}
she came to my rooms very much trightenmm
shying that the tumor hodnenrly stopped run-l
ning, and was healing up, and that every doc- I
tor hud told her thnt ifit ever henled itgu‘ouldg
cause her death. ‘I told her that the disense|
hull all left her system, and nature would huitl ‘~
the ulcer up. They nre now bottled, and hm‘eibeen for about. st year, nml she is us hearty.
nml robust it woman as you will find in n dny's‘
wnlk. She is glad for any one to call on her,‘
and takes great. pains to Visit any one thnt she
hears hnl‘ anything like her case, and tries to

,get thctn to come and see me. .
i‘ The next cure is .\liss Scofield, from Stam-
,ford, Coho. .\lrs. Bartholomew got her down
‘tolseo me, and she hns been ever sinoo at her,

house. When she first more to myrooms, she
was much elunointcd with n distressing cough. ‘
spitting lurge quantities of blood. lerumined
her lungs with the restiirometer, and in all my

ipractice never (Good one with one lung so tor
gone and the other lung so sound. I could noti
give much encouragement. I thought she
would die; but to my astonishment the l’ul-

.monic Syrup, Senweed Tonic, and .\lnndrnlie,
: I‘ills nll seemed to go right to work, the lung 1
isnll healed over, leaving a cuvity us Lirge us

-n goose rug; good nppttile, line spirits. and
has gained some thirty-tire pounds in weight. l

! She has some cough yet, which 1 down think ,
willlem‘e her before June. 1 should think it

i would he of grentinterestlo some unprojudiccd
sphysician to visit these noses, pnrticulurh Miss
'Sgofield, or any of them who have been cured
b‘ my medit‘iuos. Tthnre numerous in NewYin-‘it; but the :ibot'r three nll dili'er t‘roni ouch
other;\ and if my medicines are doingwhnt l

lrcprcseht they are, they ishould have the credit
innl the ~tlillictvd know ‘w‘here nnd how they
may be cu'ed. J. I} SUHESCK, .\l. D.

[ Dr. J. H. Schenek can be found at his prin-
[‘cip II office, No: 39 North 6th Street, Philadel-
‘phin, every Sat rtlny, {rpm 9 Auhl. until 5 P.‘

. 3L, to give edifice, {red ofchurge; but to? n
' thorough exomimi‘tion ‘in: charges three dol-
ilnrs. Price of the-Pulmooie Syrup and Sen-
iwec-d Toniccat-h $1.251)!” hottlt:Eor Softba hall
l duu‘n. Mandrake l’ills‘ .25 cums per box, and
are lnr sale h'y nll Druggists and Dealers.

‘ June 6,1864. :m .

Dissolution
PARTSERSUII‘.—-The Cn-pnrlnenhipmisting hum-en the auhséijibers, has

been dissoirud this uh): by mutuai‘unsent.—‘
We return (banks to our lriends‘nnd has public
for the liberal Hippo". extended to us. Our
books will he left at. the store; and we earmar-
ly request lhuse indebted to us to cull and
maln- immediate payment. as we are desirous
to sew: our business _withom. delay.

ALEXANDER 'conmx,
Jun.3o, 1864. . sous cup.

. A Card.
11E subscriber having disposed ofhis in-T teres¢ in the Store of Cohenn J: (Iqu to

30h S. Cnuvford, E:q., reapeutully asks thecu‘nuaure uf his friends and customers In
patronize his successor—where Bargains may

JUHNCULP
Feb, 3, 1864

Another Change
N THE HAT AND SHOE BUSINESS—A.I Cohenn having associated with him in

business John S. Crawford, who ];u?clinsed
the interest of John Culp, r‘espt‘ctlully an-
nounces to the citizens of Gettysburg and the
public generally, that the business will be con-
tinued at the Old Stand on Clmmberahurg
‘slreet, by A. COBEAN & 00., who will con-
stantly keep on hand a large stock of Goods,
in the line of ‘

SHOES. HATS, CAPS, TRUXKS,
f CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, Ml,

and lhey will also continue the minufacture 0!
Shoes. ‘

From their long experience in . ll the above
bunches, they flatter themlelves {but they can
please the public, and will sell cheap for cash.

'
‘

~ A. COBEAN,
J. s. ongwmno.

Doing buslness nude: the name” and firm of
Good nutrition is the remedy. you have, . obean 8 Co. [Fey 8, 1864. ‘

iin discuss in any part of the bod ,it will] ‘“"” “ ’ “‘ “‘ "'”‘reiiinin there and doom} more And in’ore until} EStabllShed 1850-
you can get ihe stuiiincli in the condition to' OTICE OF REMOVAL.
digest food and make new Hood to take thel N LAWRENCE D. DETZ I; 00.,
place of diseiscd umtter. This is the only! respectfully beg leave to notify their friends,
may to heal rarities in the lungs and ulcerated‘ customers and the public generslty, that they
bronchial tubes. (liirrect the stomach and have removed from No. 151 Frunkliii street, to
liver, rind nnture will do the healing. Many the coininodions tour—story Warehouse,
persons illHe an idea that certxiin medicines? NO. 308 BALTIMORE STEEE'C
nre gre.it purifiers ot‘thc blood. When blood isi between Howard itnd Liberty, where they will
once diseased it cannot be pu'rificd; it is dis-il for the future conduct the Wholesale Busi-
eased the same as the diseased matter in the: nose, solely in A, .
system ; but gel. the nmmmtus in order, the ’ Hosiery. Trimmings, :j;
liver and stomach, and gii eit plenty of nour- Furnishing Goods, 5;:
ishing food it will make new blond,w'uii:h will Perl'unicrfiixotitfis,
take the place of tint “'illt‘ll l 3 diseased. Stationery’ilUutlcry,

Scheni k‘s Pulmoiiic S} mp is one of the best Toff, km, kc.
preparations or iron in use, it is :1 powerful! to which they ins‘itetbe attentionrfif city and
tonic of itself, tilltl‘ when thi Seaweed Tonic country purchasers, feeling confiviqét of their
dissolves the mucus in the stomach, and it in‘ ability to offer inducements inifiriccs Ind
carried oil" by the iiid ot' the .\lnndrokc Pills,‘ quiility of Goods. ’2‘
the Pulmonic Syrup is made into blood. This“ Orders by mail will receive profipt ltten-
is the only way in cuic consumption. lfl tion. Address , i 2'5
cannot get a good appetite, and food does not LAWRENCE D. DIV/I‘2} 60.,
digest, I cannot cure the pdllcyL Neverrnind ' 308 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
the cough; rcmoxc the cause audit will stopl March “,1864. ‘ f
ofitsell. This is the inosttiouhle l have with‘ —" ”‘_‘-“ff— E: "

in‘ patients at my rooms. _ They any, “Doc-i Portable Punting 0508!-
tor‘l feel stronger; [can eat; my uightsweats UR &
are better, And Il'cr-l better over) v _ 53-? F‘, b emui; m
my cough is so l;ml)et;":\ii(l,lhey‘i ‘ 5} ‘st

‘ "fl ‘llib’ 'rug-
ished "to lii-nr nic su) that does ni a” "f, ghdl. u; ‘. “lune,“
remove the cau=e and the cough n'i ,-

"‘

, .__. 5'3” who”? 3‘5"”: 5: .11
itself. schcnclt's Seaweed crentcsn

..' '1 2“ "

own “so 2:0 ° 3:,”
petite in about nine days, when thi , 1' \

‘”’)?“
"

and gingp'ng, Ki,“ 3’
lung disease, unless the bin is I 9 congated \

\ ”"’y
ted ti: :3,“ grint‘n 2"that the hiaifidrake Pills cunnot unlock the , h jg.” .mu‘, ‘dducts of the gall hlmlder in ilmt short spucei

. ' a,“ 1,15%"; l“ 5'
of time, in order‘to "no“. the “up, 1,,“ to pass Circulars, labels, cords nnt sum ‘l at; peels.
off. Keep the liver and stomach healthy and Full instructions necomptnflnz m: ‘”o “a I

there is less danger of consumption or any "mm?!“ 1’03".” 3"“‘101‘1 "5 m" s'em."°'other disease. It is nrd to ltlhl.‘ cold when “Esmuy' C'r'iulfla sent; tree. pecimen

those crgans are heals»: Those that. are bili- . “’“"'“ of Type, (4M3, ‘“’” 6 ‘“"‘“.
or l - - ~ - . - ‘ Address ADAMS PRESS CO,,is, ow spirited. Grenrggeelliig stupid, coated , 3, ~ i, ‘
tongue, poor appetite, nervous. stuini'sch full 3'l PML Row, K- 3., and 935mm)In! reet,
of wind, everything that lit, eaten lies heavy,l ‘ \stun, “55

loss or memory, try one hottitiol SCIIENCK‘Si ‘““’", 25' 186“ l,
c__

SBAWEED ’l‘UNlCaudone ho ofSUHEXCK'S ___-

”.
i“ n i _

MANDRAKE PILLS. It is oanu tostof onci Albums!
dollarand twenty-live cents, with lull direc- A L B." RS H ‘A L B li\)! S, ~
tionl. "this is sufficient, in many cases, to - . d i d b (fol. “”‘“
titty what the medicines are. Krequeutly '“”‘ "“'" '4 ergo an on") x 1

- merit of Photographic Albums, which we ottertie bottle makes a great change "who sys- . . TYSOY BROTHERStom Any person that en‘oys ordinaryhenlth, bd‘” ‘”‘! Nigel- - . ‘\
by using the Seaweed ‘i‘unic'nnd Maukritke, -DecJ‘l, 18““

~i___._c_ _..
___...

.
'illsoccnsinimlly,rnust get the digestive organs IDEfi-PRESSES nml APPI'S-PEALERS
9 such “,b9?'}“'3 condition thut they budge G for sole by SQEADS &' BUEHLER

11E1

be bad

mm! ,

T JOHN RABBI.)”A RIMS ol’d unb-
I ed FUR lANU-

’ACTORY, No. 718',
‘3O“ Six-(‘2‘, nbm'e‘
Ib, PHILAD’A.—I
he now in not. of
yy own Importation
Id Manufacture, one

. the LARGESTand‘
mullBEAI'TIFI'Lse-
BC'UOHS of FANCY
17115, ior Ladies‘ nnd
,‘hildreu's wear, in the‘

mm. of Gun": Furl
Gloves and Collars.

As my Fnrs were all purchased when Gold
was at. a much lower premium xhun at present,
I am enabled to dispose of them at, ‘very ren-
soxmble prices, and I would therefure solicit u
call from my frieuds 01'}.de county and vi-
cinity. ~ .

Wflememberthe name,nnmher and street!
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 ARCH Street, above ‘llh, south side,
PHILADELPHIA.

WI have no partner, nor connection with
any other store in Phllfidulplxin. -

Sept. 12, 1864. 5!!!

New Goods.
BOP-GE ARNOLD has just received from

the city a large suppiy of CLOTHING,
Men’sand Boys' went, consisung of all kinds of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS.

SHIRTS, DEA WERS, CRAVATS,
NECK TIES GLOVES SIERY kc

A huge stock of CLOTHS,CASSI.\IERES,
CASSINETS, JEANS, DRILLINGS, Jim, kcl,
all of which will be sold as (‘henp as can be
bud elsewhere. Give us u call. and if we can-
nut please you in a suit really made we will
take your measure nml muke you up one in
shun notice. [.\luy 30, 1864.(

.' New Tailoring ,

ST.\BLISH.\IENT.--GEO.F.ECKENRODEE FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
adopts this method ofinforming his flil‘lldßand
the pulSlic generally, that he has opened a
Tailoring esmblishmcnt in Baltimore street
Gettysburg, (12m: Post Ollire,) near the Diu-
mond, where he is prepared to do all work in
his line in the best, manner, and to the sails-
faction of customers. He emplogs nuue but
lira: clnss hands, and receiving

THE FASHIONS REGL‘LAIZLY,
he can warrant l'ushionuhlc fits and neat and
substantial sewing. He asks a share of the
pnbliu's palrnnnge, promisingrto spnre no ef-
fort to deserve it, His chin-gee will nlwnys he
found as modernle us the firms will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done it the shortcut
notice. [Gettysburg April 7, 1862.

OR RATS, \IH‘E, ROACHES, ANTS, BEDF BUGS, )lUTllb' 1N FURS, \\"UOLENS,
ML, INSECTS UN PLANTS, FIJWLS, ASL
MALS, &C.-—-l’ul up in 25L. 50c. nml $1 00
Dom-s, Boulca nml Flasks. S 3 and $3 541.“
for Horus, PI umu lxs‘rncnuxs, tc.

hOnly llerlllblC rcmcdms known.”
“ Fru- lrum l’uisom."
“ Not d Ingcmns to the Human Family.”
“ [hrs came out of their holes to dip."

mSold Wholesale in all large cities.
WSOM by all Druggials and. Retailers "cry-

whcr". '

36?“ l BKWARHLH ofnl! worthless hnimllnnl.
[6s‘B” lhm. “ (‘_lmfAu’a" Imme is on not Box,

Bottle anfi l’lnsk, bolero you bu
flA Mir-as ‘ . HENRY R. COShR.
56""RISUH‘AL Dru-0T 452 BROADWAY, N. I'.
”Sold by nll \Vlmlesulwwd Retail Drug-

gisls in Gettysburg, I". ,
Feb. 29, mm. . .94%flags Noah Walker 8: 00..

CLOTUIERS,
WASHLVGTON BUILDIXG,
\E. Corner Tenth und'Cfiesmit Six-cell,

. PHILADELPHIA, 65 AND 167 BALTIXOKI Stun,
' uxnan Till MANAGEII'ZST or 4

‘

L. FAIRBANKS, A; .\1.,.
for the hm four-years Principal and chief ba-
ainess manager of Buns? & Srkurox's Com-
mercial College.

*‘ BALTIHOR‘I

kccp canslnully on Inn-l :- large nml 'l" u-

A MODEL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Conducted on a new syslem ofAcumi Business
Training. through the csmblishment of legiti-
umlc Olficca nnd Couniing-llnuses, rqnmcnl-
ing difi‘crent deparumnls of Trudi- and (‘um-
merce, and n tequhu- flank of Deposit and is-
sue, giving the aludcuv. all me minimizes ol
ncluxil pmctice, and qualifying him in the
shortest possible time and most effective man-
ner for the Various duties and employmenu of
business life. ' '

sorted stock of ufl kinds 0! good: u mug-3m.

"they supply order! {or Illa~ file“ to (ho

lore“ priced Nikki, either ready nude or

made to measuré, to In; par! of the comb]

They keep also an extensivestock ofPUB)!-
Tho Course ofinslruclinn in lbe‘Theorcticnl

Department embraces Book-keeping, Comml-r-
-cinl Calculations, Lectures on Busiuru Afl'uirt,
Penmanship, CnnmenjnlLaw, Forms, Cunei-
pondence, be.

In the ‘

iSIIISG GOODS, cmbmcing every Inido oi

6&tlemen‘l Undet-reur. Also, MILITARY

CLOTIIS and QYEI’)“ variety {1! )lilituy' Trim-
~ BUSINESS DEPARTMEST‘
the student enters upon the Gmc’uuiing Gonna,
which included a continuance in the above
studies. with their practical uppiicution in All
their details. lie will in turn fill the position
ofAccountilnt and Proprietor in the various
Departments of Wholesale and Retail Trade,
Forwurding, Jobbing unil ('onimis=ion Ilu~i-
ness, Bunkiug, llnniii‘ncturing, .\lininp, Stcuni-
boating, &c., und finally will not us Cashier,
Book-keeper nml Teller in tlic Bunk, in much
of which positions his. previous knowledge
will be put to the fullest pructicul tvst.

This institution offers to young men numer-
ous advantages not possesst by tiny other
commercial collegein the Stutf. it, is corn-t nzitnncrs.plete in fill its ill ointment: tis the only I A ' -

lustituki‘on in tliiapb‘tntc conducted on actual l E;W. BMW“: 1359-; l-nrnu-r: Bt'ljk 0‘ ’“‘lf‘l'"
business'principles. The course of mum,“ l \l. L. l oipcr, lam!” i4zll'l01lkl8l’.l(,ollll‘).’ Blink
tion is unsurpassed, and maybe completed in , Snmucl SPM“: 135% ("jl"”’b'” “""'" :
about one hall the time usually spent in other I Sf‘mflcl “ 5‘3"”: I'f‘l-v ‘ 9”" lhflk-

r

institutions, in consequence of an entirely new“ “ ‘"”'? “"anru l'd‘qh ‘Wk PO'IMI Bunk.
arrangement, And the adoption of the new 4, T- 9- (‘"‘-$9“! Ins-1., llunk'o!('"“.‘""‘”R-
meticul 531mm. fi‘cter .\lnrtin, harp, lz’mth y ol‘lmncufler co., PI

Diiilomis awarded upon the completion of Geo, Czllfl‘nh‘finv hS‘l—y"°3"“°' "’ “

the Coinmercinl Uoursc, uliich embraces all G°°~ ““1550". l‘d'l‘: “890“" “‘ “

except the higher sets of Banking, llunnfactnr- Al'l'“ 1.», 's‘” .
in Rnilrouding (do. "‘:"‘;" ’ 1' "”"“‘"’“‘“"‘“‘“Sgt-nd’forn Cirhulnn > -‘ 4 7:. Plano Fortes. v,

~1 ‘Feb. 1, 1864. 10m , (gunman n. S'l'll-IFF, , ,l > " lAhL‘b‘ACll'klß or .

l s'omfin m; SQUARE l‘l.\.\'o roams.
_llunulnctory 103. 105 R. It? Frn'nltl'in street.

‘ Wureroom, .\'o. 7 North Liberty street.l
Constantly A large number-of I’IAXOS of

my own Mnnul'uclure on hand, with the Full
Iron Fume und Uier-strnng. Etery instru-
ment wikrrnnttil for five years, with the prid-
lege of exchange Within twelve months if not
entirely“ utial'uclor)’.

”Second-hand Pianos always on hind 1‘
prices lrom $.30 to $2OO.

Baltimore, Sept. 5, 1864. 1;3m”

mings, all vie" a: nu assorted stuck o!_ READY

MADE MILITARY GOODS

Baltimure, Feb. 22, 1863. j

Lancastér Book Bindery.
HURUE WIANT,‘

1:0 OK.~I:I.\'D;R.
Ag» Inst 3003 )M‘rnmclll,
; LANCASTER, PA.

Plain and Ormmmlal lfunlg‘ng, o! "pry 110‘
sr: ipliofl. ut-cutcd in the most substantial n‘ud
apprmed styles. ' ,

C; ’Wwfié‘é
NTERNATIONAL CHAIN o’r ‘7I COMMERCIAL COLLEGES,

Established in ‘be following cilia:
PHILADELPHLA.

S. E. Corner of Seventh and Clfieanut 81.3.,
New York, Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Provi-

dence, Portland. Hartford. Burlington,
Newark, Roebester, Bumclo,~Toronto, ‘

Cleveland, Detroit. Cnicago, Mil- ‘
waukee and St. Louis.

Thorongh theoretical and practical instruc-
tion in :11 branches ‘permining to a finished
Business Educatlon.

New Goods !--Large Stock!
ERCHANT TAILOIHNG. ‘pl . JACOBS A: no.

ave jug; received from the cities 3 lug: stock
0! goods {qr chuemcn’s wear, unbmcing u
variety of

ULOTHS, ‘
“

The Philadelphia College stands first in the
State, both in point of reputation and local
ndvnutagest The point aimed at is, to place
Commercial Education where it belongs—in
the front mnk ol‘usefnl instruction. To this
end, :1 most thorou h course of businese train-
ing is adopted “of carefully enforccdfiynder
the personal supervision of competent Pro-
fessors in the Vin-ions departments. The most
perfect system or practical training ever de-
vised has been put in operation, and in suc-
cessiully carried out. affording to studenta‘nd‘
vantages such as have hithertobeen considei
ed possible only in connection with the count-
ing-house. After becoming proficient in the
Science of Accounts. Penmanship, Commer-
cinl Culculotiouq and Commercial Law}, the'
student is advanced to the Practical. Depart-
ment, where he becomes an actual Book-keep-
er and Merchant; passeg through the difl‘erent
Houses; acts in tnrnqea Teller, Cashier, kc.
lenrns the duties and ‘responsibilities of each
oflice, and become! thoroughly informed, not
only in the forms which on in universal use“
but in managing the nfl‘airs of business with?‘eystem and denpatch. lscholarships issued at one point. ere’good,
tor an unlimited period, in the eighteen Col-ileges comprising the “chain.”

Diplomas ore awarded to than only who
fulfiu‘the pregcribed course or ntndy, andpus
the requisite examination.

For further informstion send for a circular.
Address:

BRYANT, STRATTON & (70.,
Feb. 8, 1864. ly Philadelphia.

Howard Association.

‘ CASSI)IERES, ’
. . YESTNGS,

Cnssinets, Jeans, Bm, with many other good:
for spring and summer wear.

They Ire prepared {0 make up gamma n
the shortest notice. and in the very be" Inna
net. The Fashions are regularly received, and
clothing made in any desired style. They Ah
wnj's make neat fits, whilst their sewing is our.
to be substantial. .

They ask a continuance of the pnblic’a pl.-
transge, resolved by good work and modantg
charges to earn it.
. Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. '

‘ Blacksmithing. :~

I”) undersigned would most Human];T iniorm the public that he bus emanated
" BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS; ' -

a! Dunner 8 Ziegler’a shop, in mammal;
moot, Gettyrburg. where he will u all than
be prepared to do Blacksmithiug work lo‘Clr-
riages, Buggies, Wagons, kc. That ho know;
how to do 311 jobs of the kind will no‘ he qw-
t‘ioned by those who hug a knowledga‘of his
long experience At this businols. G'oma‘ on
with your work, and you will be “firmwhen
you take it away—find for which he will. re:
ceive Cash or Country Produce.

ADALHQL‘I‘ZWORTK.Jun. 4, 1864. ,u ’ g ‘

For Sale. 1"»: *~

VERY desirnble FARM, ndjoiiusg anA Borough o! Geuyiburzmonmiuin; _,>~

124 ACRES-«Buildings n’nd Lnnd good. ,3;Will be sold on very ,accomm’odating ’n !
terms.

' ' GEO. ARNOLD. '
Gettysburg, Oct. 5, 1863. cf . _

EILADELPHIA, PA.—Diunm of the
Norman. Seminal, Urinary and Sexual

yslema—uew and reliable treatment—in re-
ports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent.
by mail in sealed letter envelopes, (free 0‘
charge. Address, DrJ. SKILLIN ROUGH-
TON, Howard Auoclntioli, No. 3 South Ninth
Street, Phllndelphil, Pa. ‘ 3

Aug. 8,!864. l]
have just noeived I new augrtmlnt

ofQueensware,‘to which we invite the
attention of buyers. A. SCOTT t SON.

ILLINERY GOODS. Bonnets, Ribbon,M Flowers, Sliders ud'Boqnot hum
“at received from pr York, cheap u Fabu-
eingclgs’, the sign of app FEOM‘.

:5 John W, Txpton;
. ASEIONABLE BARBER, Northwester-

‘n‘gr offihe Dinnond, (nut c1961.“) Me.
elltu'a Honk) Gettysburg, PL, than he .

an In 0.“than be found ready to mate an
busipess in his line. He has also excellent u-*

:iiuncu Ind will enmn utisfnc‘ion. Gm
him Icall. ‘ - [Dem 8, 1860. ;,

v;
“ mar-RA n“-"“d”," 'n fink inF Alum!cfwki'fifif-fit néléwé’sf g

o.llli

Universal Clothes Wringer.

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTABLE,
WITH COG-WHEEL REGULATUI!

FOR SALE “Y
SHEADS t BUBBLER,

Gzrrrsnuno, PA.
From innumerable recommendations, I.

gather the followmg:
_

Lettartrom Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, In rm.
‘ lam nhst hnppr to Ipeak In the very high-
est terms of the “ Universal Clothes Wringar."
The burden part of “wushingdny” work 11,
in my opinion, the wringing; nml the innntor
bf this machine may have the utlsluctioa‘bl
feeling that. he has chungcd one of the non
toilsome parts of worn-11’s work into 1: Hr]
uttmctive amusement The hundreu {ooh
upon it run great blessing. I look upon it u
among the most useful nrticlea in tho bout

Brooklyn, October, 1861
Price—s 7 00 [May 2, ”64

ERE]


